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SALEMS SHOPPING CENTER

The Christmas Crowds

Are Coming
Yesterday was another busy day and the whole

Blore was crowded with Holiday shoppers all eager
in their quest o the Christmas Now is the time
to do your buying and have the added advantage of
the widest assortment

Rich Purs for Gifts
The finest collection of Christmas Furs we

ever gathered is here for your chooBing We offer
you Furs of fine quality and elegantly fashioned
and you can depend absolutely upon their reliability
because they corne from the Converse Store Black
Lynx Blue Lynx Black Wolf Siberian Martins
American Mink Fox Blended Squirrel etc

Gift Handkerchiefs
By the Thousands

A large display of truly artistic patterns assem-
bled from the leading mills of Ireland and Switzer-
land as --well as our own country 5c to 500 each

Umbrellas
No ordinary showing these the line Ib compos-

ed
¬

of the newest choicest mounts possible to find
and every one guaranteed to give satisfaction 50c
to 1500 eacti

Alanicure Sets 375 to 975 each
Toilet Sets 375 to 2000 each
Hat Pins 25c to 300 each
Belt Pins 25c to 150 each
Belts 25c to 150 each
Brooches 25c to 700 each

The Converse Company
Masonic Block
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By Peter M Hcrold

Carl Bossert wee from Pittsburg
Sunday

Last week was a harvest for haulers
of domestic coal

Only five applicants for teachers cer-
tificates

¬

at Lisbon Deo 6
Ed Herrmann is working for the

Crescent people at Leotonla
Dr O W Hulln of Qreenford wbb

here professionally Monday
Obnoxious was the word used In

diagraming sentences last week
Mrs O 8 Wilson and daughter Epha

shoppers In Youngstown Saturday
Mrs Bertha WilliamB of Youngstown

Is visiting her Mre Alex Dally
Mrs R E Shafornocker will almost

give away millinery for tho ncxtSO days
Errors crept Into the court reports

eont out from Lisbon last week but for
tunately mistakes are not fatal

About 7000 has been Btibscribod in
Salem towards starting another repub-
lican

¬

dally paper in tho Quaker city
Skating was good on tho puddle Sat-

urday
¬

night and it was well patronized
by ladles and gontB Tho boys skated
tbero Sunday

Romcmber tho entertainment course
at tho M E Church next Monday night
and bring a friend along with you to
eh aro tho treat

A survey of tho Columbiana Clay
mlno was mado last to learn
whether olay Is being taken from under
tbo Uontnor arm

Dr S V Kennedy of this place and
Dr S A Conrad of Loetonia attonded
a mooting of tho county Medical Sodo ¬

my at Lisbon last wcok
Did yoes Ivor attend wan av thlm

Washlngtonvlllo tay parties Its an
expayrlanco yo wont Boon furgot says
Moiko in tho Lisbon Patriot y

Our townsman John Sufllo is
ono of Lisbons speolal pollco who cap-
tured

¬

a bunch of bootleggers tud a
wagon load of boor last Friday

Local democrats will bo ploasod to
know that railroads will glvo excursion
rates to Columbus Jan 11 on account of
tho nogoratlon of Judson Harmon gov-
ernor

¬

Y A fair oxchango Is no robbery- - Some
men go from horo in search of employ-
ment

¬

mon from othor towns oomo
horo to slako tholr thlrBt Is that bus ¬

iness y
Somo ono has guggoslod that box oara

lifted from tho trucks and ono 1 ocatod at
oach of tho stops 10 11 and 12 on tho Y
ii O R would mako good waiting sta¬

tions But will thoy V

It appears that tbo taboo has boon
taken off nu bru but whoro pooplo can
buy tho old brow they dont want tho
nu Noar beor and malt modo aro still
prohibited in dry territory

Livingston uarcanan wnoso minor
Borvd with distinction two tortus in
tbo Ohio legislature from Carroll coun
ty called on your Borlbo Monday Ho
is now in tho employ of tho Y O R
nt East Liverpool

A boated dtsputo between machino
mon of tbo Mlllvlllo mlno nroao on Main
Btroot Saturday ovonlng whon ono hit
tho othor with his dinner pall and tho
othor responded with bis fist Tho
combat was brief but brilliant

Balem No ws Rev Father KIrby of
Loetonia was tho guost of Rov H J
Gerhardstoin Friday On Thursday
Fathers Klrby and GorhardBtoln wore
at Dungannon and wishing to go to
Lisbon walked tho ontlro distance
about eight mlloB making good tlmo
and enjoying tho exporionco Both of
thorn aro excellent walkers and fre-
quently

¬

take trips for tbo exorcise

000OO00K0O0OO0O0OO0O0000O0O00HiOOOO000O0
Report to the Comptroller of the Currency Condensed

OF THE CONDITION OF

The Farmers National Bank
OF CANFIELD OHIO

At the close of business November 27 1908

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 29663939

Overdrafts 171396

U S Bonds and Premiums 3675000

v Bonds Securities etc 3253044
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 563371

Cash and Exchange 5756451

f f0tai 43083201

- LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 5000000

Surplus and Profits 1526085

Circulation 3500000

Individual Deposits subject to check 7248157

Savings Deposits 7753624
County Deposits 7500000

Time Certificates of Deposit 10555335
-

Total 43083201v t

State of Ohio Mahoning County ss

I Maek J3 Liddle Cashier of the afcove named Bank do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the bestof my knowledge and belief
MATiK H LIDDLE Cashier

Subscribed to ueivi Correct Attest

this December 1908
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Tuesday was payday at the mines
A speolal meeting of the board of

education was held Monday night
E E Neff of Canfield wa In this

neighborhood Monday bu jg turkeys
Wanted on the Mahnnlng side of

Main street 600 men tr unload schoon-
ers

¬

Summerville Bros meat market is
being tastefully decorated for tho hoi
idays

Alice and J ERoller have sold a par-
cel

¬

of land in Green townBhip to Luella
M Stouffer for 12600

Now is a good time to subscribe for
The Mahoning Dispatch and get an en-
tire

¬

years reading for 81
Mrs John Woodward of Leetonia and

Mrs Alice Arnold of Columbus visited
Mrs Mary Andrew Tuesday

According to the sporting columns of
Sporting papers Sox Soybold will man ¬

age a league team next summer
Tho case of John Hutchinson as ad-

ministrator
¬

of Wm Brooks vs the Peer-
less

¬

Coal Co was set for trial Wednes ¬

day at Lisbon
Mrs SuBanna Gilbert and her slstor

Miss M 0 Bllger aro visiting at tho
home of their brother John Ullger at
Silver Lake Ind

Word roaohes hore from Pittsburg
that Mrs Chas HotchklsB has recover-
ed

¬

from her attack of diphtheria and
that her son Leonard Is out of danger

Tbo Cox grconhouBO looks quite
ohoerful when tho outside world 1b car¬

peted with enow Mr Cox has laid in a
good supply of wreaths for tbo holidays

When wo read that the coal mines of
Bouthorn Ohio and parts of Pennsylvania
aro working from two to four days a
week ono should fool especially favored
that tbo mines horo aro working full
time

Aaron Drubakor reports tho roads in
excellent condition along tho R F D
Nearly overy patron along tho route
has an interest in having good roads
and sees that they aro rightly worked
at tho proper tlmo

With a now bridgo at tho cast end of
Main stroot a now watorlng troueh at
tbo west end and an lntorurbn electric
lino passing through tho southern part
of this village all accomplished during
1008 what moro can bo hoped for dur¬

ing tho coming twolvo monthB
Since roadlng in last weeks lssuo of

Tho Mahdnlag Dispatch that C L Len ¬

ox has a ellvor dollar bearing dato of
1854 which Is worth 250 Elzlo Folcht
has soarchod his wallet and found a dol-
lar

¬

of that dato which ho will place up-
on

¬

tho market for coin collectors
Mrs Samantha Simpson returned

from her visit to Alliance last Saturday
and alighted from tho Y St O car at
slop 11 Whon near tho rosldonco of O
C Wolkart sho Blip pod and foil on tho
ioy sldowatk bruising her shoulders and
causing her to walk lame for a fow days

Tbero will bo a general mooting of
tho Washlngtonvlllo Co op socloty
Wednesday night Doo 23 for tho pur-
pose

¬

of electing a president secretary
and a manngtng committee As othor
business of Importanoo will como boforo
mo mooting a lull atloouanco is desir-
ed

¬

Remember tbo dato
The Salem musloUasvhavo --elected

tho following officers who will bo in ¬

stalled at tho first mooting of January
most of whom aro well known horo
Prosldont Q H Wilkinson vlco pres ¬

ident John Canflold socrotary E L
Gllson treasurer Ward Co bod ash
trustooB I N Russoll J W Oricknor
and Ooorgo Cbappoll

Stato Bonator P W Ward said in a
speech rocontly that A stato Is not civ-
ilized

¬

until it has established a system
of good roads and suggested tho Ohio
legislature appropriated much monoy
to othor purposes that might bettor
bavo boon expended upon tho construc-
tion

¬

of suitable highways Ho said bo
would voto for a million dollars for good
roada purposes

Toero was no work at tbo Mlllvlllo
mlno Tuesday and Wednesday on ac ¬

count of a disagreement between tbo
men who operate tho elootrlo ohaln ma ¬

chines Henry Berry operates ono of
these machines and It appears that the
other machine men wantod blm dis-
charged

¬

and quit work until ho was
relieved of Mb job To this the miners
objected and refuBe to work until bo is
reinstated

Andrew Mulr and Sidney Sllby of
Lisbon and Alfred Avery of Leetonia
were hero Friday oalllng on Elden Holt
who is again able to be in his store with
his band and ear bandaged Chas Sny ¬

der who was burned at tbo eatna time
as Mr Holt is now able to be In town
and also called to see bis buddy in
distress Both these victims of the
mine explosion have recovered sooner
than was at first anticipated

Frank Mloblnard receiver of the
First National bank of Leetonia sold
the bank building known as the Sobmlok
block Friday afternoon to Attorney J
B Morgan for 11075 The building is
a three story brick structure and 1b oc-
cupied

¬

by O E Greenamyera Insurance
oftioe Ferralls drug store and the old
banking room on the first floor The
building is all occupied and pays a rental
of over 91400 per year It is expected
that another dividend will soon be de-

clared
¬

for depositors as It is saldthat 80
per cent of the stock was held by the

wfchmlok family
A A hnnv hunch nf colored man ramn
in from Salem Saturday night and sere¬

naded the two drlven-from-hom- e thirst
now located on Main streetSarlors the colored gentleman played a

slide trombone of his own make The
instrument consists of about three feet
of gas pipe slid into the outer tube of a
bloycle pump and thats all there is to
it The other gentlemen of color play¬

ed a guitar to the music of which the
first negro danced jigs clogs and walk
arounds But the greatest feat of the
evening was taking an entire schooner
into his mouth and drinking its con-
tents

¬

at one gulp when his mouth was
not leeB than eight Inches in circumfer-
ence

¬

They took up a collection and
then gracefully retired

CONTINUED ON EDITORIAL PAGE

BELorr
Deo 16 Oil excitement now on a

test rell on the farm owned by W J
McGaffick formerly known as the Peter
Blnford farm A well drilled on the
John Grove farm last week proved an
Immense gasser the most powerful of
any flow of gas found in this eeotion
Tools and casing were blown from the
well

Mrs James Derr is suffering from a
stroke of paralysis and is in a serious
condition Hereon Lewie was also se¬

riously ill last week
Almost everybody Installing natural

gas

No eves a wemw ever lilted all tw
kla

tt
North Lima

Deo 16 Arthur Good spent Satur ¬

day and Sunday with friends in Pitts-
burg

¬

MIbb Mame Clinker waa a guest at
Fred McKenzIos in Youngstown Sun ¬

day
Harry Sprlnklo returned home this

week from a several weeks stay InLum
berton MIbb where he was in search
of a residence Being successful he Is
preparing to move his family there at
onoe

John Rotzel and wife of Columbiana
spent Sunday evening at the home of
W E Glenb

Norman Helndel of Youngstown vis ¬

ited here Sunday evening
Miles Winoholtand family of tho olty

Hpent Sunday hore with Mrs Mary
Wineholt and Mrs Jcbso Clay

Mrs Oliver Good was in Youngstown
Saturday

Misses Lena and Lizzie Staley of Co-
lumbiana

¬

wore guests of J E Glonn
and family Sucdny

Charles Fllekingor wlfo and little
son of Columbiana visited at Nathan
Fllcklngere Saturday

Tho W C T U hold Ub regular
meeting at the homo of Mrs L U Hu ¬

lln Tuesday afternoon
Revival meetings In progress at tho

Ev Church for three wcokB closod last
Sunday night

Mrs J O Eotrikon and bod of Colum-
biana spent Saturday and Sunday here
with Henry Montzer and family

Mrs Charles Sell of Sharon wbb tho
guest of Mrs A H Sell and daughter
Hattlo Sunday

Tho Searchlight literary club met
with tho proident Mrs W H Ruhl
man Wednesday afternoon There was
a largo attendance and an Interesting

was rondorod after whichfirogram were served
Tho primary and intormodlato schools

will give a Christmas ontortalnmont In
Bchool hall Saturday ovonlng Dec 10
A small admission will bo charged

ino mi uuvol Sunday scnool will
glvo a ChrUtmas ontortalnmont Christ ¬

mas Evo and tho Lutheran Sunday
school will hold an entertainment Sun ¬

day ovonlng Doo 27
Jacob McCormlck will soon movo his

family to tbo J W Fairbanks farm on
tho Hubbard road

Corneraburg
Deo 10 Tho toaohor and puplU of

tho south sldo school aro arranging to
glvo a Christmas pntortalnmont Tues ¬

day ovonlng Doo 22 A Christmas
tree will bo a foaturo of tho ontortaln-
mont

¬

All Invited
Quito a number from horo attonded

tho farmors instltuto in Canflold last
wcok

Amos Slglo of Roeomont and Art
Mcssorly of North Jackson spent Mon ¬

day night at G W Mossorlys
A largo crowd attonded a danco in

Finks ball Saturday night
A S McOollum and wlfo of Youncrs- -

town wero Sunday visitors nt G W
Strocks r

William Fink and wife spent Satur-
day

¬

night and Sunday with Edward
Cramorof Milton

Irvin Sanzonbachor and Noah Lynn
woro called to Youngstown Thursday on
buslnoss

Lewis DoCamp and Wilson Borry of
Youngstown woro among Thursdays
callers

VThomaB Corrlgan is working in
Youngstown

Potor Konzem is elck
Fred Grelor and family of Canflold

spent Sunday at Austin Crums
Wallace Corll and wifo of Canflold

spont Thursday at Nathan Corlls
John Sanzenbaohor was a Tuesday

vUltor in tbo home of his son Charles
Mrs Lucy Oiborno has moved Into

rooms in CanQeld vacated by Miss
Hartman

Barna Lyona fell on the ico Friday
morning and f raoturod his right knee

Roy Fink has moved into tho bouse
recently vacated by Floyd Fink

Miss Minnie Miller spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents
noar Loveland

William Single of Youngstown has
moved Into part of John Smiths house
and will work for Smith Broa

William Smith and wife will spend
tho winter with their son Harry

North JacHion
Deo 16 Dr Cobb of Damasous was

called here Friday to see Mlea Bertha
Hole who was quite sick but 1b now re¬

covering
A M Wilson generally known as

Cart died Monday Hetwas one of the
best horsemen In the county and drove
laBt horsea in races all over the country
It is only a few years slnoe he quit the
track His age was 64 years The re ¬

mains were taken to Youngstown for In-

terment
¬

Quite a number from here have been
attending revival meetings in Lords
town conduoted by Rev Henry Up to
Tuesday 45 persons had united with the
church

There are many cases of grip in and
about the village Dr N W Hole be ¬

ing among the afflicted
Is it not true that many times the

cburoh treasurer gets the pennies
shows the dimes and other institutions
the dollars i

Mrs Harry Harkelrode and daughter
Geraldlno are suffering from chicken
pox

On Saturday evening Deo 26 Mrs
Slater of Warren president of the W
0 T U of Trumbull county will give
a leoture in this place All Invited

The Dlspatoh for a year would make
an appropriate Christmas or New Year
gift

Hlcllory
Deo 16 Mrs Catherine Toot is grad ¬

ually falling
The Missionary Society meeting at

the home of LewlB Campbell last week
was a success in every way The next
meeting will be at B L Manchesters

Billy Ylokers spent Sunday with
friends in Palmyra

J a Weaver ana family spent bun
day with John Gordon and family

Mrs J E Cessna is visiting her par¬

ents in Groenford
Mrs Wm Keots is in Salem oaring

for her daughter in law
James Williams of Canfield was here

last week buying stock
Calvin Glass is worklntr in Salem
Bert Dfarr sold a fine bunch of lfmba

last week
Keep your grain and corn cribs locked
Preaching in the Concord church next

Sunday afternoon

Tfaa prio Uk Mwr Mowpaatoa tk
jswU OkristaMgitt

PERTINENT POINTS

POINTEDLY PUT
Everybody is shopping
That is the women are
The men havent begun yet
They will shop Christmas Eve
Will spend about half an hour at the

debilitating work v
D F has become an adept in occult-

ism
¬

McGulgan may write an epio on tho
Early road

The Judgo says Nllos is not an alco-
holic

¬

Sahara
Every saloon hore strives to havo a

Nllos bartender
Jim Hartnet has finally idontlGed tho

American polecat
There aro eomo mighty pretty girl

clerks In tho stores
Youngstown has no millionaires whon

tax tlmo comes around
In tho future Mrs Swadonor should

Btoor clear of detectives
Does Earl Scott consider tho criminal

judgeship a ptkors job
Dr John has doflod his duster and

officially winter has begun
YoungBtown sincerely hopes Law-

rence
¬

county Pa will go dry
H A Manchester of Canfield seems

to bo fairly well posted on taxes
Judgo Joo Johnston would look

mlehty dignified on tho circuit bench
Evory good looking girl ought to

havo her hat trimmod with mlBtlotoo
Tho fear of a dry election Is making

tho Baloonlsts obey tho lawon Sundays
Tho dinner pall Is gradually flllldg

up but plo an J jam is still n Uttlo scarce
Tho Fulton Market man is giving

Youngstown a taBto of real fresh oys
torB

It Is quite ovidont that Dr Tinsloy Is
a dry of tho mostconBorvatlvo orthodox
typo

How would OfDcor Jim Smith like to
wear kilts In Mill Crook park this kind
of woathor

Wo aro ashamod of our post ofllco
our jail and tho Erlo depot but othor
wlso wo stand pat

In Youngstown dlvorco Bults may be-
come

¬

a speciality of tho legal profession
llko damage Bulls

Tbo breworB may bo compollcd to
charter an extra freight car to supply
tho wants of arid Nllos

If tho Pholps street grado crossing
should over bo eliminated Will Park
would bold a gratid jublloo

Rumors that a man wsb ovorcomo
with heat In tho markot houso aro ab-
solutely

¬

without foundation
Wo dont know whon wo will havo a

wot and dry olcotlon But tho saloon- -
IstB aro In tho air meanwhile

Dr Will Buochnor will accept as a
most grateful Christmas prosont a lost
strayed or stolon automobile

Marriages falling oh this year In
Youngstown Thoro is something
wrong mon with our nacK drivers

In splto of tho pollco court blotter
Youngstown Is not such a bad city
Most of Its ofTocdors aro strangors

Whon Amos McGraw stands broad
Bldo on Federal stroot ho keeps tho
wind off pooplo as far down as Basin
Btroot

Whon Gonoral Jonca bangs up Mb
sock It will koop Santa Claus humping
hlmsolf to find tho material to fill tho
contract

Thoro Is no truth In tho rumor that
Fred Oortly haB voluntoorcd to lick
Venezuela hlmsolf In behalf of Queen
wunoimica

Wero our poanut vendors ward poli ¬

ticians thoy would bo allowed to stay in
tbo samo plaoo on tho strcots until thoy
frozo to doath

Plum Stowart has so far recovored
from tho recent election that ho has
been known to smile whon ho thought
no ono was looking

If we must havo a Welsh postmaster
why not havo Jerry Woolley who baa
faced the enemy on many a gory and
historical battlefield V

Many are those who have hankered
after Noah Ashbaugha job but the
namoeako of the great Blblcal naviga¬

tor Btlll draws his pay
Trumbull county is full of night-rider- s

but tbey dont burn anything more
valuable than midnight hard oil and in ¬

variably they nay for it too
The home owner who has a large fam-

ily
¬

wishes the legislature would change
the law and make taxes payable in some
oirier montn man December

All the available cars on the local
street car line will be used on tbo night
of December 31 to convey the crowd to
the Trumbull county water wagon

Judgo Griffith refuses to issue a mar-
riage

¬

license to a man when he is
drunk He insists that a man shall face
danger whon be is In hiB sober senses

None of the preachers have a word to
say against Mayor Craver Thoy be-
lieve

¬

he is trying to fulfill his promises
and the average voter thinks the same

Our Jim may go down to O K the
Panama canal H be does he will do
the job right for having lived along
the Mahoning all his life he knows a
navigable streanvnhen bo sees one

Tell the Canflold girls to come over
and help us celebrate Christmas as it
ought to be observed Tell em to be
sure and wear mistletoe in their bon-
nets

¬

and we will do the rest Ims

West Austintown
Deo 16 Mra Elizabeth Knight

whose serlouB illness was mentioned in
the Dispatch from week to week died
lastJMday afternoon at the age of 73
years Deceased was the widow of the
late B J Knight and was born and
reared in this township where she spent
most of her life She was a most devot ¬

ed christian woman and was held In
high esteem by all who knew her
Three children Burvive her Mrs H
Anderson and Wm J Knight of this
place and Mrs J H OwenB of Stark
oounty Fuuoral services Tuesday uft
ernoon from the Evangelical church
were conduoted by Rev Brandyberry
of Youngstown Interment in the Cov
anenter cemetery in Jackson township

Tho Christmas entertainment of the
Evangelical Sundavsohool will be held
Christmas Eve and the publlols cordi-
ally

¬

invited
W H Houser of Youngstown recent ¬

ly viBlted Wesley Ohl
Work has been resumed at the paint

worlcB
Mra Frank Ohl of WiokUffe visited

acquaintances here a few days since
Preaching- - next Sunday eveaiag by

Rev IjteVaux
P C Sohruna and son Tom were in

Yqub0s4owb Uoaday
i p mm m v

Mlfffctv ms to nt ohltai to
b4 frijr itmm ntffcti Ad C ia feu

r

IF VOU WOULD LIKE
To have a sample copy of The tAEOtf
ino Dispatch a post card will secure
it And a dollar will buy the paper fcr
a year

Invariably In Advance
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Calla
Dec 16 A harvest for the horse

shoer the past few days and we are left
without a smith as Clark Baer is em
plojed for the winter by Perry Myers of
Canfield

Many from this locality attended the
farmers institute held in Canfield last
week and all report it the best hold la
recent years

I W Rothgeb and H D Miller wero
In Youngstown Friday

Clyde Johnston sold his rig to C L
Toot

Aldlne Metzler Is again employed by
tho Templln Seed Co He will havo
charge of their seed room

A boiler Inspector vUltod the local
greenhouse plants and notified those in
charge to put licensed men In charge as
ho also did the coal works at Loreland

A number of our young peoplo attend¬

ed a social In Greenford Friday night
Frank Rogers was In Salem several

days last week attending a poultry show
exhibiting a bunch of his Lnngshans
which won first pen In show and class
and highest scoring bird In show two
pullets scoring 061 andOG

Mrs Honry Metzler who is recover ¬
ing from an attaok of typhoid is visit-
ing

¬

relatives in Youngstown and Salem
Miss Ruby Knauf and Edith Rogers

wero in Youngstown Saturday
Jacob BaBslngor nnd wlfo aro In Can¬

ton with their son Norman who Is open ¬
ing a seed nnd pot stock store

Lawrence Zlmmor of Columbiana ro¬

contly concluded a visit hero with rel-
atives

¬

Loo Miller is employed temporarily
by tho Calla Cut Flower Co

A number of our mon aro cutting firo
wood for tho grconbouso concerns

The Templln Seed Co 1b having their
catalogue printed by tho Evangollcal
Publishing Co of Harrisburg Pa and
will begin mailing samo about tbo first
of thovear

Mrs waiter JohnBton and Pearl Roth¬
geb wero in Youngstown last week

Mel Clark Is working for Carl Cochol
Harry Balrd and wife who havo beonp

located in tho homo of Mr Balrds par¬
ents on account of his occupation the
fiast summer

place
aro again at tholr home1

John Schaffor Is doing carpenter work
for tbo Templln Socd Co

Hugh Knauf was unfortunate enough
to bavo 28 flno owes killed or wounded
by stray dogs last wook 18 belnjr killed
or missing and tbo othors maimed bo
thoy woro worthless Tbo tamo dogs
woro In tho flockB of Urban Mooro and
Samuol Durr

Toots Cornors
Dec 16 Sunday visitors nt JJ Hen-

dricks
¬

woro C W Hondrlcksand moth ¬

er of Calla Col I a and Clark Cox of Ap ¬

ple Avenue Ethel Burns oi Albany
Ada Shoots and Mcrvln Moore

Urlas Lower of Salem vlsltod Wm
Progoczer Sunday

Mrs Clark Balrd Mrs Freeman
Balrd O J Mcsserly Ada ShcotB Ma-
bel

¬

Goodman and Ernest Slglo attonded
tho farmors Instltuto In Canflold last
wook

Miss Rebocca Ewlng is assisting Mre
Nicholas Knauf of Knaufvllle

Warren Loveland and son Noah of
Loveland vlsltod at I H Goodmans
Sunday

James iGIddlngs wlfo and daughter
Morlo visited at Elijah Lelppors la
Albany Sunday

Our corner was well ropreeentod nt
the second number of tho locturo courso
ln Greenford Wodnesday night

Froomao Balrd land wlfo visited at
Nicholas Knauts Sunday

Mrs Clark Balrd was given a post
card shower Friday it being her birth ¬

day Sho was remembered by about
40 frlonds

Guy Slglo wlfo and daughter Flor¬

ence aro spending a few days at Frank
Sbenefels of Coal Mines

Mrs Urban Mooro spent Sunday wltb
her brother I H Goodman and family

Wm Pregonzer was in Youngslowni
Monday

Harvey Lozler of Calla spent Tuesday
evening at Elmer Ewings

Miss NUa Lewis spent Friday night
with her grandfather Joalahwelkart

L A Coy and G W Slglo were ia
Berlin Center Saturday

m

Maple Grove
Deo 116 A number from here at

tended literary at the Board school
houBe Saturday night

wonaer wnat look Homer norm Sat ¬

urday night
Melvin Culp who was sick for somo

tlmo 1b able to bo out
MIbb Mary Crutnbakercalled on her

sister Mrs Earl Hendricks Sunday
David and Allen Calvin spent Satur¬

day evening with George Calvin and
family

Samuel and Reuben Bloaser and
Bister Llllie spent Friday evening wltb
George Grindle and family

U D Calvin butchered Ifor Em
Roller Tuesday

Mra Bettle Musselman spent Monday
with Mrs Anna Rowe

Arthur Snyder mingled with friends
In the Grove Monday

Mrs James Feloht and son Albert
were in East Lewletown Monday

Mrs Walter Boyer and daughter
Nora spent Tuesday with Mrs John
Cool

U D Calvin and F H Hendricks
and wife were la Youngstown today

Tom Coffman and Fatally called at
Gilbert Rowes Sunday afternoon

Charles King visited frieads here last
week

Turkeys and geese are beginning to
get quite shy

Ellsworth Station
Deo 16 W A JohnBon ha had

telephone placed in his residence- -

Several from here attended tho farm-
ers

¬

institute in Canfield last week
M J and R J Dickson were ia

JSortb JacKsoa Wednesday
miss uzzie jicKsoa spent several

dive last week with her sister Mrs I
F Kirkbrldo of Berlla

Miss Elsie Maxwell spent SatuKiay Ik
Alliance

Mrs J W WcDerawtt ind Mra A
R Schater were in AUIiaoe Tussday

H F Yeager had fawiaesa at th
county infirmary WeMsdav

R W Dlokson was la SaWca Stur7
Mr uu sSSSxtS

Los ABgls 01 m4 Mm QsYrla
Greetmyw of North Jackson
SowUy with Ira aMararkraa4
wUs If
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